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Bo Scarborough 

Scarborough named 
Assistant ean, 
Student Center head 

In awarding Clarence V. "Bo" Scar
borough .J r. the Algernon Sydney Sulli
van A""ard in 1967, the selection com
mittee described him as "intensely in
terested in life." 

"Ro has adckd so much to South
western ... he has a knack for making 
every person feel really special and 
iillportant." 

In .July, Bo v,·ill be back at South
western, and those who talked with him 
last month during his brief stay on 
campus quickly ' realized that the COlH

mittee's description still fits. 
Scarborough will become Assistant 

Dean of Students' and Director of the 
Student Center, a new position created 
by reorganization of the administrative 
responsibility for student affairs. 

In July, Dean of Women Anne 
Marie Williford will become Dean of 
Students, with responsibilities encom
passing all phases of student life. Scar
borough will assist in this area and 
Dean of Men Charles 1. Diehl will be
gin a one-year special assignment in 
alurnni activities. 

Scarborough said he is looking for
ward both to the job and the return 
to Southwestern. "Southwestern's val
ues correspond very closely with my 
personal values, and its goals arc in line 
with Illy beliefs," he said. 

Scarborough will have an office in 
Briggs Student Center, \I'here he will 
be available to talk and \I'ork "ith stu
den ts, 

His \I'ork will cover the complete 
range of social, cultural and other ex
tracurricular activities of the students. 

"I believe the social and cultural 
life of a campus is a very important 
part of a liberal arts edura tion," he 
said. After listing a number of student 
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President says: IMy Job 
is to support the facultyl 

When James H. Daughdrill Jr. talks 
about his two years as President of 
Southwestern and about plans for the 
college's future, he is apt to speak in
itially in strictly concrete terms. 

Changes in the committee system or 
administrative structure, improved com
munications, enhancement of the cam
pus appearance, fiscal goals-all are the 
visible aspects of Daughdrill's active, 
goal-oriented approach to administra
tion. 

To stop here, however, would be to 
miss entirely the overriding concept 
which Daughdrill sees as his reason for 
being at Southwestern. "The important 
thing about Southwestern - and any 
other college - is its educational pro
gram," he said. "It is the reason behind 
everything we do." 

On the surface it is an obvious con
cept, but it is one which could easily 
become lost in the shuffle of setting 
goals and wrangling with policy deci
sIons. 

In looking at the internal structure , 
of the college, said Daughdrill, "I 
would turn the traditional pyramiel
type organizational chart upside down, 
with the educational program , at the 
top and the administration at the bot
tom." 

Such a ' view does not make for an 
imperial presidency. "My job is to sup
port the fal'ulty, whose teaching in the 
liheral arts tradition lays a foundation 

Daughdrill begins his third year at Southwestern 

for a new and greater oreler of human 
life," he said. In an ideal situation, the 
President said, tEe logical system for a 
college would be one in which there 
are no administrators. 

"It would suit me fine if our faculty, 
who understand education best, were 
given the authority and responsibility 
of administration as well as teaching'. 
Then they \vould elllploy anel set the 
standards for the administrative of-
flces." 

This system would be logical, he said, 
because "they corne here with the most 
expertise and a real commitment to 
higher education, and they stay here 
longer based on t.he past record." 

"The reason we don't do it that way, 
in my opinion, is that what they (the 
faculty) do is more important than 
what ,,'e (administrators) do. It really 
is our job as administrators to seek the 
support to strengthen what they do." 

In practice, adding the administra
tive responsibilities to teaching duties 
would harm the educational program 
of the college by taking too much of the 
faculty members' time, he said. So the 
job of supporting the educational pro
gram must be borne by separate arms 
of the college- its trustees, administra
tion. alulll!{i and students. 

Dr. Daughdrill assumed the presiden
cy on Jan. 30, 1973, from his position 
as Secretary of Stewardship for the 
Presbyterian Church, U.S. in Atlanta. 
Earlier he had served as a pastor in 
Little Rock, Ark., after graduating 
magna cum laude in 1967 from Colum
bia Theological Seminary. 

His career with the church repK-

sented a shift in direction. After attend
ing Da vidson College and graduating 
fmlll Emory University, he had carved 
a promising niche in the business world, 
scrving as presiden t of Kingston Mills 
Inc., Cartersville, Ga., frolll 1956 to 
1964. I )uring that time he WClS named 
to tlw Young Presidents Organization 
and was chosen as Cartersvill(~'s Young 
Man of lhe Year in 1961. 

Daughdrill finds his business . and 
church experience furnish valuable in
sights foi' his work at Southwestern. 
"1 think the assumption that n;ost peo
ple lllake, that a college is managed 
like a business, is incorrect. The con
tribution that I feel my experience in 
business gives to me here is in under
standing the financial flow and fore
casting- things that don't really haH~ 

to do with people-that make an or
ga niza tion tick." 

His church experience has been val
uable ill that the church is "a vohlll
tary organization, and there's a strong 
element of that at Southwestern. 'We 
have people \\'ho are experts in their 
'variolls fields, who are independent, 
and who want to have say in the plan
ning of the institution . So in a real 
sense, what I do is 'preside' more than 
Ilianage 1Il the old authorit:Hian style." 

Another way in which the college 
presidency is a cornbina tion of business 
and church isf that "South\l'esterIl. be
ing a church-related college. is ol1e 
which has a theological and philosoph
ical underpinning for our educa tiona I 
,nission, and yet, it has to be solei. lll-

(Continued on page 2) 
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Symposium series begins at 1 p.m. March 7 

Schedule set for Dilemma '75 
, Plans for the Dilcmma '75 SYlllposiulII 

are IIcar cOlllpletioll as student coord
inators prepare for a full \It'('kend of 
Icctlll'('S and selllinars 011 th!' calli pus 
~[arch 7 anel B. 

To addrrss the 1975 theme "Rcbirth 
of the Amcrican Conscicncc," DilClllllla 
fcatures Jamcs Dickey. Andrew Young-, 
LOllis ]{uk('yser. Ya:I('(1\' \ionis. Bill 
Parker, Jack Rudloe, Stephanie ~1ills 

and Robert Th('ohald. 
J )ickey. a wcll-knowll Southern nov

elist and poet. recently earned recogni
tion for his 1970 novel, "Deliverance," 
and his scrcenplay for the subsequcnt 
JrIO\'ie . A coll('ction of poems, "Huck
dancer's Choice," won thc ]\'ational 
Book Award in Poetry in 1966. 

Andrcw Young. a civil rights leader 
for 11l0re than a decade, is scn'ing his 
sccond terrrl as a (;eorgia Congressman, 
representillg lIIost of mctropolitan At
lanta and a large suburban population. 
A minister of the U III ted Church of 
Christ, he was appointed by Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. as exccutive dir('ctor 

80 Scarborough 
returns to SW 

(Continued from page 1) 

.l.{rOllps with which Ilt' plans to \lork 
town studellts. th(' Black Student :\sso
cia tioll. fra t('rn iti('s and sororiti('s. the 
Social COlll1l1ission. ~l('n's and \\'Olll

I'n's l Tnder,graehlat(' Bo'irds. dorlllitory 
grnllps--,lre added tlrat 110 slIclr list 
muld be defillitin', for his goal is to Iw 
nvailahl(' to tIlt' ('ntin' stlld('nt popu
Iatioll. 

Sca rborough sa id hc ell\'isiollS Iris role 
as t!rnt of an "(·ilabln" in workiilg with 
tl\(' students. "~[y joh is to help discO\'('r 
y"ur id('as alld !row to hrillg tll<'III abollt 
and organize the",." 

One area he feds is particularly illl
portant ill\'ol\'('s helping town students 
hecollw hetter illtegrated illtn call1])llS 
life . I )Pall Williford explained that in 
recent )'('ars a shift has o('('uITed in the 
relationship of to\\'n students to stu
dents li"in,g on call1pus. \"'ith recent ex
pansion of the dormitory system, she 
said, the number of on-campus students 
has in('l'eased and now constitutes 70 
per cent of the student body, The eO'ect 
in so",e cases has been a f('('ling by 
SOllie that the collegc should work for 
greater invoh-ell1ent of town students 
in the mainstrealll of carnpus life. 

Another of Scarborough's , dllti('s will 
('OlI('('1'11 freslllllall oriclltatioll, C:Olllillg 
to college can hc a p( 'l'plexillg cXj>('I'i
('I\('e, he said. His job will 1)(' to aid ill 
the transition and help tIll' 11('\1' stll
dellts adjllst to campus life. 

\Y(H'king with j>eoj>k, alld p('oJ>k's 
prob1ellls, will not be a n~w experience. 
Afte'!' receidng a ~Iaster of [)i"inity 
de ,I.{ I' (' e frolll Princeton Theological 
Seminary ill 1971. Scarborough spent 
three years as a full-tillle cOllllllunity 
nlinister ill Ncw York City. 

Working " 'ith thc First Presbyt('l'ian 
ChllJ'('h and (;r<1ce Episcopal Church 
in Brooklyn. he spccialized in dealillg 
with groups and indiddllnls outsidc thc 
church--colllllluni ty organiza tions. th(' 
elderly. youth groups and action groups 
of middle-aged per son s. His work 
ranged from personal and vocntional 
coullseling to \I'ork with prison inlllntes. 

Scarborou,gh's studeut days as a po
litical science IIIajor at Southwestern 
included im'oh-ernel1t in a IHllllber of 
campus activities. He sen'ed with tll(' 
Student (;o\'('rnmellt Associa tion. anel 
his honors included selection as ~\'lr. 

Southwestern and a nwtnber of the 
Hd1 of Fame ill 1967. 

of the Southerrr Christian Leac\''I'ship 
Conf('J'('nce ill 1964. 

For III e I' tel('\'ision alld lJ('wspaper 
journalist Louis Rukeys('r is 1II0derator 
of p u h I i (' . tc.Jc.dsion's "Wall Street 
WcC'k." Willner of the (;eorge M. Loeb 
Award for his flnanci,,1 cOllllllentary, 
he hns been Paris correspondent and 
Chid of th('. London Bun'au for ABC 
News and earlier spent 11 years on the 
Baltilllore Sun newspaper staff. 

Yaacov ~10n'is, a native European, 
\l'as acti\'(~ in the la te-19-1-0s st1'llggle to 
establish an independent Israeli nation 
in the Middle East. An official for that 
governlllcn t since the lI1id-1950s, he has 
been spokeslllan for the Israeli delega
tion to the Vnited Nations from 1972 
until this year, when he was appointed 
Foreign Minister. Morris has written a 
nUlIlber of books, including "Master~ 

of the Descrt" with an introduction by 
]);J\,id Ben Gurion, 

A professor at the University of Con
nectinrt, Bill Parker has been consulting 
e~ditor for the photo~raphi(' journal Ap
('rture for a number of years. He will 
spenk on the infusion of photogrnphic 
consciousness illto the fine arts. 

.Jack Rudloe, n leading conservation
ist and 1I1arine researcher. recently led 
the figh t for the pl'Csel'\'a tion of the Big 
Iknd coastal region of Florida. Founder . 
nnd head of (;ulf Sp('cimen Co .. he is 
the author of two books. "Th(' Sea 
Brings Forth" and "Th(' Erotic Ocean," 
and contributes articl(·s to S(','('ral sci"fl
tific lIlagazines. 

St.ephallie Milk is a s(,rond-te ... 11 

IIH'IIlber of the board of directors for 
tIl<' Plalllwc\ Pan'IIthood /\ssoriation of 

Harrison-heads board 
of Knoxville bank 

C. B('l1lwtt Harrison. , a 1IJ('1I'\I)('r of 
the Boa rei of Trustees. has , bC('n .nalll
I'd chairlllan of the ' board of Volun
tc'er-Stat(' Bank in Knoxville . 

I' larrisoll forlllerly \I'as chairlllan of 
til<' board of L'nion Planters .\'ational 
Bank of ~le'nphis. He first was elected 
to th(' Board of Trustees in ~'1arch 

(,( J 971, and ill · 1972 was elected Si.~c-
oml Vice ' Chairlllan . 

America . She caught the public's eye 
with her 1969 COllllllenCClIwnt address 
to c1asslllates at Mills ColI('ge in Oak
land, Calif.. in which she predicted· a 
frightening future dominated by over
population. 

British socio-economist Robert Theo
bald was the first writer to fully exam
ine the implications of a guarante(·d 
income in America. He is the author of 
eight books 'dealing with different as
pects of the changing Western ccon
olllies and proposing social and cultural 
changes for an increasingly fragmented 
society. 

The program will open Friday after
noon with a series of seminars. At. 1 
p.lIl. Rudloe will speak in Frazier
Jelke Lecture Room H, ,,,,ith Ms. Mills 
in 200 Clough Hall. At 2: 30 Parker 
",ill hold a seminar in 200'Clough amI 
Theobald will appear in the Amphi
theatre in front of the Frazier-Jelke 
Science Center. Dickey will speak in 
the Alllphitheatre at 4 p.lIl., and again 
in Mallory Gymnasium at 8: 30 for a 
forlllal lertme. · Young will open the 
Friday night lcctures at 7 p.m. in the 
1-,")'111. 

Saturday's schedule opens with a 
Jomt seminar by Ms. Mills and Theo
bald in the Amphitheatre. Parker will 
hold another seminar at 1 p.rn. in 200 
Clough, followed by Rukeyser at 2: 30. 
Rukeyser also will lecture at 7 p.m. in 
the g-yrn, followed at 9: 30 p.m. by 
Morris. Tentative plans arc for Joseph 
Hyeck to appear with Morris. Hyeck 
is president of the International Arab 
Federation, a lobbying group in the 
V.S. J'(,presenting the Arab nations. 

Tlw purpose o( Dilemma is to pro
"idl' a forum for creative diSC:',u!lSion 
and tIll' lTIutua 1 cxchange of ideas. The 
forlllat includes lecture.s as well as in
forrnals(,lllinar situations designed ,to 
encourage dialogue. . 

The program depends on the support 
of the Memphis community to con
tinue to bring outst~nding speakers to 
the campus. Information on contribu
tions and tickets ($3 for adults and 
$1.50 for students) can be obtained by 
writing Dilemma '75, Southwestern At 
Memphis. 

President's third year 
(Continued from page 1) 

tnprded and IIlana,ged fiscnlly. like a 
business." 

I >aughdrill callI(' tn Soutlrwestern at 
a till 1(' ,,1r(,11 lisc<l I lila tters w('l'e of spe
cial (·olH'el'll. TIl\' college Irad b('cn ill 
a p('rind of c\cfici t spending bl'Ough t nn 
by a nationwid(' erosioll of cOllfid(,IIl'(' 
in and support for illstitlitions of higlr
er learning. Now, with the generosity of 
alullll1i. trustees and friends. Soutlr
western has "turned the fiscal corner" 
and is headed in a 1H~\I ' dircction . 

Other troubles of the storlllY period 
during the 1960s for higher education 
still lingcreel. and one of Daughdrill' s 
first-year goals wns to "open up the 
system of adlninistration." Fa cuI t y 
lIIelllbers and studelltshad begun to 
nssume more active rolcs in the deci
sion-Illaking proccss through represen
tation 6n the Board of Trustees and 
f acult~'-ad ministra tion C011lln i ttees, and 
budgeting and long-range planning 
"Tn, the !lcxt areas to b(' "op('lwd llP" 
to broader participntion . 

One comlllittee has played an illl
portant rolc in imprO\'ing the apP('a r
a 11('(' of the campus. one of the goals 
of Daughdrill's second year. Progress 
also has bcen made on tire goal of 
hrin,ging fanl1ty salnrics lip to nationnl 

parity: since 1 m3 they have risen frolll 
87 pn cellt of the national average to 
~l5.5 per cent. 

A recent product of the calni>us 
cOll1lllunity under the Daughdrill ad
lIlinistration has been the Ten-Year 
~'[aster Plan, scheduled for considera
tion at the Board of Trustees' April 
IIIeeting. The plan, the result of efforts 
by a Long Range Planning Team, 11 
task forces and six standing committees, 
sets connetl' goals and target dates for 
accolllplishlllen t over a 1 O-yea r time-
table. . 

The underlying theme, however, is 
support for the educational program, 
and be~inning to implelllent the Mas
ter Plan is Daughdrill's chief goal as 
he begins his third year. 

The . purpose of the plan is to · set 
Southwestern's futuredirecti'On in what 
is predicted to be difficult days for 
higher eduration. The Presiclent per
cC'i,'('s t hat dire('tion as "('ssen tia lIy 
stn'ngthening what w(~ ha,'e." 

"Southwestern IIlUSt imprO\'c and en
hance the quality of its educational 
program." he said. "\"re must continue 
to offer something \I'hich cannot be 
found in public institutions, and that 
diff(· rence. qunlity. will bc worth sup
porting." 

1,400 responses 
to Alumni Survey 
received so far 

Early response to the Alulllni Opin
ion SUI'\'Cy has rcsulted in a return of 
lIlorc than 1.400 questiollnaires--more 
than 15 per cent of the 9,075 survey 
forl1ls that w('re IIlailed ill ('arly .Jan
uary to a.II Southwestern alumni. 

The survey, initiated by the South
western Alumni Association and devd
oped by Dr. Herbert Smith of the 
college's Department of Psychology, 
asks alumni to evaluate their South
western experience and to express their 
opinions on the role of alumni in the 
ongoing life of the c.ollege. This in
fonnation is important not only to the 
immediate plans of the Alumni Asso
ciation, but to the long-range planning 
of the college. 

As President .James H. Daughdrill 
Jr. said in his letter accompanying 
each survey, "you spent the better part 
of four years at Southwestern. Please 
take a fe",' minutes now to help us 
learn from your experience, so that 
Southwestern can be even better, both 
fot' present students and for alumni." 

Commenting on the response to date, 
Daughdrill said, "We are grateful to 
all those alumni who have returned 
their completed questionnaires and we 
are working now to process this infor
mation, \Ve must, however, have as 
complete a rcturn as possible if we 
are to benefit from the full weight of 
alullllli opinion. I urge all alumni who 
have not responded to complete their 
slIrvey forms and return them as soon 
as possible." 

Students' works 
selected for 
Mid-South show 

T'vvo Southwestern s t II den t s are 
among the 93 artists whose works are 
included in the 19th Mid-South Bien
nial Exhibition at Brooks Memorial Art 
C;allery in Memphis. 

Selection for inclusion in the show 
was made fronl slides of the artists' 
works. A total of 1,105 slides were sub
rnitted by 372 artists, and 111 works 
wcre chosen for inclusion. 

Competition in the show. which will 
run through March 14, was open to 
artists from eight states-Tennessee. 
Alabama, Arkansas, Mississippi, Lou
isiana, Kentucky, Missouri and Illinois. 

Senior art major Bobby Dick said he 
was pleased and surprised when his 
painting "Teleido-Gusto" was accepted. 
The 'v\'Ork is acrylic on shaped canvas 
and was completed during the summer. 

Dick plans to pursue a career in art 
and hopes to attend graduate school in 
graphic art in September. 

Junior biology major Kenny De
Hoff's entry was a polyester resin sculp
ture entitled "Neon Anemone." DeHoff 
said he saw the form, liked it, and tried 
to represent it. The piece was made 
in a sculpture class last year. 

The construction of the sculpture 
was rather elaborate, ' as each of the 
anemone's tentacles had to be cast sep
arately. DeHoff hopes to "continue 
working and progressing." He added 
that the idea of a care<'f in art holds 
SOllIe appeal for him. 

Prof. Lon Anthony,Chairlllan of the 
Art Department, said it is rare for stu
dents to be included in ' the show be
cause it is on n professional level and 
th(' competition is stiff. "We're very 
proud of thel1l," he added. 
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R. N. Selby, right, presents check to President Daughdrill and Dean Pattersotl 

$6,500 for Physics Department 

Southwestern receives Du Pont grant 
E. I. Du Pont de Nemours & Co. 

Inc. has chosen Southwestern to receive 
a $6,500 Du Pont College Science 
Grant in Physics. 

and subs tan tially to the main tenanCf~ 
and creativity in our programs in the 
physical sdences," said Dr. Robert C. 
Patterson, Executive Vice President and 
Academic Dean. 

Since the Du Pont aid-to-education 
j)[ograrn bega·n in 1918, "the company 
has contributed more than $45 mil
lion to education in the U.S. This 
year's Southwestern grant was part of 

a record $3-lllillion granl progralll in
cluding 164 colleges, universities :lIld 
educa tional activities. 

Although final plans for use of the 
grant have not been completed, possi
ble uses by the Physics Department in
clude purchase of equipment rela ted to 
til(' Departlrlf'nt's optical physics work 
alld financing of research by students 
and faculty ll1embers. 
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Brownstein exhibit 
opens this month 
in Clough-Hanson 

Scnlpture by Fred Brml"llstein of 
Ross,·ille ,,·ill be on display from Mar\!1 
2 through 21 in the Clough-Hanson 
(;<lllery at Southwestern . 

The opening of the shO\\· is sched
uled for 3 to 5 p.m. Sunday, March 
2. Brownstein said the ('xhibit will con
sist of about 12 pieces, all carved from 
stone or wood. " 

The sculptures will represent BrO\\"l1-
stein's recellt works, covering the years 
1971 through 1974. Brownstein said 
SOllIe of the pieces will be" for sa Ie and 
others are borrowed f 1"0111 persona I col
lections. The principal" purpose of the 
show, however, will be to display the 
works for members of the college C01l1-

nlunity and the general public. 
Brownstein was raised in the r-.1em

phis area and has shown his sculptures 
in Melllphis and abroad. The South
western exhibit will be his first one
l11an show. 

Bn)",nstein is a 1970 graduate of the 
Art Academy in San Francisco. As 
preparation for entering thrAcademy 
he enrolled in a six-week "SU11lllHT 

course at the Memphis Art Academy 
under John Seyfried, and afterward 
~·orked for Seyfried at tlw Academy. 

After graduation he stu d i c d and 
worked in Francc, where his sculptures 
"Tn~ selcctej for two art sho,,"s in Paris 
and NiCl'. 

Devotionals published 
.'\ series of Easter we('k devotionals 

by Park H. Moore Jr., Director of 
Planned Civing and Church Rdatio\1S, 
alll )ea rS ill the cllrrent edition of Thf'ff' 
Day" a billionthly Presbyterian Chllrch 
publication. The series is entitled "The 
Resurrection and 1 )aily Life." 

Announcement of the Southwestern 
grant was made by R. N. £elby, assis
tant plant manager at the Memphis 
Du Pont plant. In presenting the check 
to President James H. Daughdrill Jr., 
Selby complimented Southwestern on 
its h i g h academic standing, adding 
that Du Pont is ple.1,sed to continue its 
record of support for the college. 

The Du Pont College Science Grants 
are designed to help the recipient insti
tutions m a i n t a i n or enhance the 
strength of their instruction in the 
physical sciences, and to enable the re
cipient departments to satisfy needs or 
engage in activities that would not oth
en-vise be possible. 

14 named to Phi Beta Kappa 

Such grants "contribute concretely 

VISITOR - Francois-Xavier Tcho
ungui, Ambassador of the United 
Republic of Cameroon to the U.S. 
and Canada, visited the Southwest
ern campus last month as a speak
er in the International Stu die s 
Seminar Series. Ambassador Ttho
ungui led a seminar on "Political 
Development in the Sub-Saharan 
Africa" and fielded questions on 
diplomatic service, U.S.-Cameroon 
relations and the governmental , 
structure of Came·roon and other 
African nations. Tchoungui said 
about 350 to 400 students from 
Cameroon are studying in the U.S. 
including four who attend South
western. 

Fourteen sel110rs have been elected 
members-in-course by Gamma of Ten
nessee, the Southwestern chapter of Phi 
Beta Kappa. 

Selection is based on an over-all aca
demic average above 3.5 out of a possi
ble 4.0 and on ranking in the upper 12 
per cent· of candidates for the B.A. or 
the B.S. degree. 

John Colum Acklen, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Henry E. Acklen , Collierville, 
'fellll., is an anthropology major. He 
has participated in intramur<11 baseball. 

Rebecca Sue Anderson, daugh ter of 
i\lr. and r-.frs. John F. Andl~rso1l. Dal
las, T ex., is a French major. She has 
been a member of the Dilemma Steer
ing Committee, the Honor Council and 
r-.10rtar Board and was named to the 
1975 "Who's Who Among Students J 11 

American Colleges and Universities." 

William H. Beardall Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William H. Beardall, Orlan
do, Fla. , is a philosophy major. He has 
been a member of the Educational De
velopment Committee, editor of the 
Southwestern Journal and a Dilemma 
cornmittee chairman. 

'vVilliarn Bryan Blew III, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. \Villiam B. Blew J r., St. Louis, 
Mo. , is a political science major and 
a candiciate for the honors degree. Hc" 
has played varsity football and is a 
member of Sigma Nu fraternity. 

Ann Terrell Byrne, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur D. Byrllf\ Knoxville, 
is a French major. 

Michael Anthony Charnblain, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Chamblain, 

Memphis, is an English IlIaior and a 
c:mdidate for the honors degree. He 
has participated in the Southwestern 
Pia yers Drama Club. 

Mary Caylene Cok, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Cole, l\'ashville, is a 

psychology major. 
Catherine Ann Dailey, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jallies Dailey, Memphis, 
is an international studies major and a 
candida te for the honors degree. 

Jo Allnie Edwards, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe O. Edwards, Memphis, 
is a Illathematics major. 

l\fary Margaret (Peg) Falls, daugh
tl'r or Mr. a1)d Mrs. Erskine Boyce 
Falls, WY1111e , Ark., is a philosophy ma
jor. She has been a member of and 
president of the Honor Council, a mem
ber of the varsity basketball and bad
minton teams, a member of the concert 
band, a student representative to the 
Board of Trustees, a member of the 
Curricululll Committee and a Illember 

" of Mortar Board. She 'vas named to the 
1975 "Who's Who Among Students in 
American Colleges and Universities." 

John William Johnston, son of the 
Rev. and Mrs. T. Q. Johnston, Colum
bus, Ga., is an English major. He is a 
lIlember of the Alpha Tau Omega fra
ternity, the Student Center Board and 
the Food Service Committee. 

William Joseph Lanclolt, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Robert C. Landolt, South 
Charleston, \'\1. Va., "is a mathelllatics 

" lIlajor anel a candidate for the honors 
degree. He is the Election Commis
sioner and a member of Omicron J )rita 
Kappa. 

Mary Sll(' Morro\-\", daughter of r..1r. 
amI Mrs. Hllnert VI". Morro,,", ]VIcKen
zie, Tenn., is a Illusic lIIajor. She holds 
a J. R. Hyde Scholarship,' has partici
patf'd in the MadrigalSillgcrs and 
Soutll,,"cslern Singcrs. 

MelTY Angela Nocl. daughter of Mr. 
Stanley:\'o :-\ocl, Nashville, is a biology 
Illajor. She is a llleillber of the concert 
band anc! president of her dormitory. 
and has worked with the Medica I SYIlI
jlosiulIl organization. 

Additional Inl'lllbcrs of th(, senior 
class ,,"ill be considered for Illenlbcrship 
in the spring. 

Diana Stephens on 
magazinel s College Boord 

Diana Stephens, a sophomore at 
South"Tstern, has been named to the 
College Board of Madf'lIwisf'lle maga
zme. 

She was among 30 persons na tion
wide chosen for the honor. Selection 
,,·as based on articles submitted by the 
more than 1,000 entrants. 

Miss Stephens' article, "Can You 
Escape the College Rejectioil?" ,,·as 
directed at high school students sf'f'king 
adlllission to collegf'. 

College Board members act as cor
responden ts for AI ad I'moisf'lli>, report
ing to thf' IlJagazine on cClnq)lIS trelld~. 

fashions anc! activities. 

\1iss Stephens is the daughter of Drs. 
Harold and Rosemary Stf'phens. fi-l- X 
Yates Road, Memphis. 
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Projects arranged by " Dr. Lyo.ns 

Students involved<inbiomedical research ~2k 
iJ)' (,'l'I'ilio S(,/lfIrnt. ('7S) 

Today SI(I/I , Writn 

llarold J i>" OIl~ \\'illits to gin' studl'llts 
as '1Il(I!'rgrnd\late~ a r('a\ frc\ for ,hio
IIwciicul r('st'ill'ch. ami as chairtllan of 
Southwpstt,I'I)'S 0htJIllistry I kpartlllent 
he i,s playing a k!'y role in doing just 
that. 

t'lldI'r his illlspin's Southw('st('rn Stll
dents are participating ill three distinct 
rrsearch projects \\,ith illlportallt illlpli
cations in tl1<' hiollH'riical fidd, Sinn' 
Dr, Lyolls is iI filii professor hoth at 
South\\"t'stnn and at the L'ni\'ersity of 
Tt'lInt'sset' \ ,tt'diral Cnits, 111' IS 111 a 
position to arrangt' cOollt'ratin' rt'search 
dlorts. 

Dr. David Stafford at UT is coopera
ting with Dr. LyollS on a joint program 
associated with UT's Pa thology De
partlllent that is heing sponso)'(~d hy the 
American Cancer Society. 

Lyons explained, "\Ye're trying to 
develop, if pos.~ible, a urinc S(Tccn tha ( 
\\ill dt,tcct eitlwr (Tn·iral or hn'ast can
cer." 

Sharol\ rvtcador, a 197-t- Soutll\\Tstf'rn 
,graduate, and junior chemistry major 
Helen Brooll1 arc working on the proj
t'('t. Their work ill\'oh-rs I'unnin,[!,' an 
('xhaustin~ analysis of ('OlllpOllnds ill 
klllate urille, then comparing urine 
flO II I healthy WOlllell to thosc diagllosed 
as ha\'ing cancC'f of the breast or utel'lls. 

Elizabeth Todd Smith, left, and Helen Broom with Dr, Lyons 

Lyons explaincd that hoth cancer of 
the :hreast anc!" ('an.(Tr of the utel'lls are 
rndoninally related. He said the rt'
searl'hers; ;lI'e , attelllpting to eliminate 
diet as a factor by taking only first 
IIlOrnillg ul:inc aiTd also (,()llecting in
forlllation 0;' \\,hat \\'as eaten the night 
hdore. 

A '1973 S~llIth\\'estern graduate, Eliz
abeth .Todd, SlIIith, is working on the 
proje{:t at the "toxicology laboratory at 
UT.1)·r. LY~lIs said the work is financed 

hy a six-Illonth screening grant and 
\\'Ould be used as a feasi~ility study. The 
\\'(~st TennC'ssee Cancer Clinic IS co

operating in the program. 
Merry !\'ocl. a senior biology Inajor, 

is working on another biomcdical rc
search project. Dr. Lyolls has postu
Iate~1 a biochelllical theory that relates 
nih deaths, the largest cause of infant 
IIlortality in the first year of life , to the 
fOl'llluia,tion of prostaglandin, 

Prostaglandins arc unsaturated fatty 
acids with a large variety of physio
logical effects. Lyons is attenl»ting to 
relate possible defects along the bio
synthetic pathways of prostaglandins to 

Alumna, faculty member 
Joye Romeiser dies 

.Joye 1-'0111'111\' ROlIl('iser, a South
western alUlIlIla alld 1l)('l1lber of the 
('ollege faeult);. died unexpcctedly on 
Feh. 21 at tht: age of 5-t-. 

r-.1rs. ROlllcis('1' \;'as Assistant Dire('·
tor of Physical Education for "'oip'ell 
and \\'as an instl'1lctor in tlie Educa
tion Depar\lIlCI1t. SI)e had sen'eel the 
coliege in \'arioLls capacities. including 
pro\'iding instruction in nlOdern dance. 

An accolll'plished dancer. " she per
for11led throughout the ~licl-South and 
becarne a recognized Iead('r in nlOdenl 
dance. She attencl~~d Soutl~western and 
graduated from Randolph-~hcon Wo
men's College, where she was a mem
brr of the col I r g e's contelllporary 
dance group. She later danced \\'ith 
the \\'orld-famous Alexandra DanilO\'a 
Dance Group in Dallas and taught at 
Texas State College for 'Noll1en, South
ern Methodist l!ni\'crsity, several girls' 
$chools and schools of clance in Mem
phis. 

For a time she was host of a local 
television pro g I' a 111, "Exercise with 
Joye." 

}.I{rs. Romeiser was active in CIVIC 

affairs, serving on the board of the Bal
let Society and as a \\'orker in Le Bon
heur Children's Hospital. She was a 
member of the Memphis Cotton Car
nival Association and had been chair
man of the Miss Dixie Belle Contest ' 
for 15 years. She also was a member 
of Second Presbyterian Church, 

Mrs. Romeiser was the widow of 
George C. Romeiser, who was execu-

Joye Fourmy Romeiser 

ti\'e \,ice president of the Southern 
Hardwood Lumber ~I{anufacturers As
sociation at the time of his death last 
August. 

She is sun'ivecl by four daughters, 
Mrs. Frank Durkan of Rye, N.Y., Car
roll Fourrny Cobb and Harriet Ro
meiser, both of IVlemphis, and rv1rs. 
Rockne Lee of Mobile ; two sons, TOIl1-
my Thompson of Memphis and John 
Romeiser of Newberry, S,C. ,: her moth
er, Mrs. Carroll Frank Founny of 
Memphis; a brother, Carroll frank 
Fourmy Jr. of Memphis ; and four 
grandchildren. 

Funeral sen'ices for Mrs, ROllleiser 
were held Feb. 24. The fami)y has re
quested that memorials take the form 
of gifts to Southwestern. 

red cell and/ or platelet aggregation ill 
the lungs which causes suffocation. 
Thrre is sOll1e evidence that the lungs 
of crih drath \'ictims exhihit this aggrc
,!.!a tion. 

Jvliss Noel \\'ill be running and cOlih 
paring assays of blood and of blood 
platelets of crib death victims to' infant~ 
",ho died frOln trauma. The grant fl
nancing the research is part of a sup
porting grant at UT from the Nationill 
Institute of Health. 

Senior chemistry major Jane Rich
arclson is involved in a drug rest;a"rch ' 
project. Lyons said she: :is de~eloping 
methods for the detection .and lileas-. . . . . .". ~ 

urement of ' drugs in,: blood and urine 
by use of high-pressllre· liqllid chromo
tography. , 'The equipl1lent ' i~ on loail 
fr:oin.UT. ' 
Th~ ' proc('dure could provide a pow

. el·flil: ' to()j' in ' terms of specificity alld 

: : ,": 'S:W : :Fu'n~ ' 
total hits 
$313,000 

As of Feb. 14, gifts and pledges to 
The Wn-75 Southwestern Fund ' to
t::lIed more than $313,000 to\\'ard a 
goal ()f $555,000, according to Frank 
Ylitchener of Sumner, Miss., ' General 
Chairman of the fund. 

~tit('heneL reporting .on the Fund at 
a rccent meeting at Southwestern, saicl 
this year's progress represents an in
crease of 1II0re than $60.,000 o\'er the 
amount received for the sa11le period 
last yt'ar. 1'hc- fund ye;H epds June 3p. 

The Southwestern Fund represents 
the unrestricted giving of alulIln), par
Cllts, tn1stees, the Nlemphis r01l111IlH:Y
ity, Southwestern fa cui t y and staff 
mell1bers, corporations and foundations 
and other friends of the eollege. Gifts 
to the Fund are an essential part of 
th~ college's fiscal operation, providing 
faculty support, student aid, library 
books and lahoratory eyuipmcnt and 
helping IlIeN other needs. 

Mitchener attributed thc Fund's suc
cess to the hard work of dedicated 
aillmni, parents and other friends and 
to the response to the four special gift 
clubs: The Charles E. Diehl Society, 
\\,hich recognizes persons whose annual 
unrestricted gifts to Southwcstern arc 

senSItIVIty, he said, and it "would bp ' il. 
fast \\'ay of telling th"e emergency r~()l;l" , 
wha t drug \\'as involv~d in an on;rCl'os(~ 
case. 

r n addition, Dr. Lyons has his '0\\'11 

pet pr()jcct. l-k is \\orking with Leon
ore Santos, a Ph.D. candidate at UT 
from Brazil. -on a study of the chemical 
changes which occur when a nOl'llIal 
cell becomes cancerous and on an in: 
vcsti,gation of the molecular structure 
involved. Tht-:ir work is being sponsorec;l 
by the American Cancer: Society. " 

In addition to the ongoing . re~earch 
work, Dr. Lyons also is planning for the 
future, He is awaiting word on an ap
plica tion for a !\' a tion:il" Science Foun
dation-Undergraduate Research Pro
gram grant for this summer. "If we can 
get outside support," he said, "we plan 
tc~ involve undergraduLl te students in 
that tllis summer." 

Fl'auk Mitchener 

$10,000 or IIIOI:C; The Southwestern 
Ass~lCia~cs, . r e c og n i'z' i n g individu
als whose gifts are $1,000 or 'more;The 
Tower' Club, com'posed of those\~'hose 
gifts arc $500 or more; and: T!1e 'An:ni-. 
versary Club, \\'hich conij)'ri'seS those' 
" ,ho gi\'e a least $126' ttl i's year ($1" or 
more for each year since' Southwestern 
\\ il'~ ' f()Unclcd in 1848). 

~fitchener encouraged tho s e who 
haw not participated in The South
wi~stern Fund this yea r to conSider 
making a meaningful gift in support 
of Sriuth-\\'~stern. He added, "Reaching 
this year's goal of $555,000 is extrelq(~- , 

Iy illlportant to South,,'cstcrn and teJ 
those ",ho look to t hI' col kge for ed 11-

catiol)a I Iead('nhip." 
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'67 graduate returns for seminar 

Gladney speaks on women's rights 

Rose Gladney 

By Cecilia Schardt ('75) ' 

Today Staff Writer 

Rose Gladney IS a product of the 
'60s. 

She gradllated frolll Southwestern in 
1067, il t a tillle when the "idea of be
ing a college professor was a big ques
tion" for a woman. Her first "consci
ousness" of discrimination against wom
rn occllr~ed \-,·hen her applic,ation for 
gTilduate school at Duke University 
was re jected. She was cortsokcl bv a 
profcss~r: who told her Duke ~,·as 

, known for not taking ""omen. 

Ms. Cladney did continue her edu
cation and now is an assistant professor 

Women's Weekend focuses ,on needs, problems 

at the University of Alabama, She was 
on campus in February as a speakel 
for the WOlllen's '''eekend prograrn . 

Reflecting back, Ms. Gladney said, 
"I was encouraged positively by South. 
western professors to s('ek g r a d u a t I' 
school." But at the University of Michi
gan, where she earned a master's degree 
in 1968, "the underlying attitude o( ad
visers was that if you nad any dOllbts, 
they were not encouraging ,,:ornen '," 

Ms. Cladney received her Ph.1). in 
American studies in 1974 from the Uni. 
versity of New Mexico. She \vas hil'cd 
tha t sUlllmer as an assistant profcssor 
with a joint appointlllent in AlllCrican 

Active role urged for women 
"Let's be involved in sometpingm- ", ' . 

stead or acn;sing , men lif takin.~ our " . . 
rights," urgell a participant in South
westerh's "Volll<'n's vVeekend, an Inter
national '''''omen's Yrar r,'ent held last 
IHonth on campus. 

Sponsored by Mortar Board and the 
WOll1en's Undergraduate Board, ' the 
observance attracted students, 'alumnae 
and concerned women of .the Memphis 
community with .a ' p~'ogr~m , dealing 
with women's problcllls, needs and' po-
tentials. ' , , 

Sister Mary Ann Guthrie, addressing 
the religious convocation on 'Friday 
morning, Feb. 7, ~tated that ~vomen 

must be made.awa)'e ·of oppression. In 
response to questions, ~he affirmed her 
belief that the ·Christian · churcn will 
con~e to accept \~on'le;; a; · full p~~ti~i
pants, including. iri the ' ri1inist:ry. She , 
cited the rece~t ordination of 1 i women 
as Episcopal priests as being indicative 
of the changes taking place for women 
in the Christian church. '; 

Prof. Rose Gladney, a 1967 South
western graduate, opened a morning 
seminar on Saturday, Feb. 8, with 
small-group discussions of the concept 
of a "Southern woman." 

Ms. Gladney expressed her belief that 
sexism has perpetuated racism. "Slave 
society resembles feudal society-lord 
and master in complete control. Every
one has to be under him ... the more 
slave society was defended, the stronger 
became the image of the 'lady,''' she 
said. 

103 make Dean's List 

The afternoon opened with ;] sem· 
inar on "vVoInen in Politics" and 
brol,lght together five of Memphis' Inost 
prefuinent wOlllen- Maxine Smith, civ
il rights leader and school board mem
ber; Urania Alissandratos, past presi
dent of the Republican Career WOIIli'n 
organization: state Rep. Pam Gaia; 
Ann Sanford, Republican heacl of tht' 
Women's Political Caucus; and Bar
bara Lawing, Tennessee DelllOcratic 
Committee member. 

One common sentiment expressed 
waS that "as women, a lot of things 
happen because we sit back and let 
them." Participants urged women to as
sume an active role in the political pro-

, cess. 

The concluding sClllinar ,~'as a pane'l 
discussion of "Sensuality and Lesbian
iSIl!." SOllie of the pallel IlIel)lbcrs as
sertcd their belief that males dOillinatc 
relationships and foster cOillpetitioll ra
ther than cooperation. 

III discussion of a lesbiall separatist 
society, a melllber of the audience stat
ed her belief that such a concept would 
be political in motivation, would be 
cold ;]l1d dangerous amI ,vould t'm'our-
age "'Oillen to seek that society as a 
means of acquiring political power. 

Willie Tyson's performance Saturday 
night in the Lynx Lair closed the week. 
end obscrvance. Ms. Tyson is a femin
ist singer frolll the Washington, D.C., 
arca. 

studies ancl the New College at the 
University of Alabama. 

"My being a \\'oman did help in be. 
ing hired," Ms. Gladney admitted. "At 
the same time, I still feel that women 
arC'II't takell s('I'iollsly. J was still askf'cl 
,,'as I planning on getting marriC'd." 

"I didn't really become conscious (of 
women's rights) until working at North 
Sick High School in Melllphis with Sis
ter Mary Ann Cuthrie, She pointed out 
tha t women \\'('I'C' not in leadf'l'ship 
roles," Ms. Cladney said. She added 
that slw had not been aware of society's 
e:'q>,cctations reg'ilrding tIl<' role of H 

,,'Olllan, 

At the University of AlaballIa, Ms. 
(;Iadney is artively involved in the !'\ew 
College, an experimental college within 
the nni\'Crsity. It consists of about 200 
stud('lIts. The prograln is int('l'disciplin
.Ir~· and students are cl1cOlll'aged tn dC'. 
~ign their own programs, 

~1s, (;Iaehwy I('(wh('s (III illll'PtillclnlY 
courSf' ;Ind ;1 dtlsS 011 "''''OIlH'1l ill tIlt' 
SOllth." On!' id!'fI she eXlll'('ssed is that 
lI1('n and wOlllen are responsible for 
p!'rpetllating the illlag(' of the ~olltheJ'll 
lady. She said she belicves "we h:1\,o 
hOllf!ht the idC'(1 of \\'hit(~ slIprellla('y 
and maintaining a separatistl1. Placing' 
WOII!(,II on a pC'dC'stal keeps tIlt' ran' 

, purC'." 

Asked if she felt she had to "prm'(' 
herself" professionally, Ms. Gladney 
replied, "1 just don't \",'<lllt to I{et into 
the trip of trying to prove llIyself kno\\'l . 
edgeable. My concern is with students 
and learning, and their questions and 
mine." 

Magazine cites 
William/Mitchell 

A recent issue of Banking lIlagazine 
contained a tribute to Willialll W. 
Mitchell, . chairman and Chief Execu
tive Officer of First National Bank of 
Melllphis and a lIH'llIber of the South
wcstern Board of Truste('s. 

The IIlagazine cited Mitchell in a 
state-by-state "Who's Who" listing .of 
state bankers associatioll presidents. 

Mitchell, who has been \\'ith First 
National since 1935, becallle presiden t 
in 1969. He was made chairman 111 

1971 and chief executive officer in 
1973. 

53 students named to Honor Roll 
Fifty-three students have been named 

to the Honor Roll for Term 1. The 
,HolloI' Roll consists of students who 
have attained a straight "A" scholastic 
average. An additional 103 students 
have been named to the Dean's List 
for achieving a 3.6 or higher scholastic 
average out of a possible 4.0. 

Named to the Honor Roll were Ter
esa 'Adarno, Arthur Franklin Adams, 
Jane Austin Allen, . Wendy Ash~roft, 
Ouida Bass, William Beardall, Ernest 
William Beasley III, Michael Teri'!l nce 
Berton , .Terre , Eugene ' Birdsong, .Bill 
Blew, Janet Carmichael Boyd" Frank 
Oliver Brown, Micha.el Anthony Cham
blain , Serena ·Ann Grawfoi·d. 

Catherine Ann Dailey, ' Adrian Ross 
Daniels, Ellen Daniels, Benson Davis, 
Deborah, Elail!c Eisman, Robert Harold 
Eklund, Jane Fahey, Annie Mae God
frey, Jaoies Gl'~~es, Amy Ther~sa Hall , 
Deb~l:ah Brill, Frederick Hay; David 
Holyfield, Susan Huddleston. ' 

Em III Y Jenson, ''''arren Kearney, 
Craig Kelley, John Thomas Lovett, 
Marian Me Cain, Charles Mc(;rady, 
Howard Matthew Margot, Claire Ma
thias, Emanuel Ebot Mbi, Becky Slle 
Moore, Nicholas John NickI III, Helen 
Elizabeth Nix, Merry Noel, Ingrid Or
tiz, Joseph Lester Parrish. 

Ella Pcrino, James Ramsey, Margaret 
Robinson, Lewis Montgomery SlTIith, 
Wayne Steele, Robbie Tatum, John 
David Walker, Barry Michael Wall, 
Josie Maria Warchak and .Tailles Caln-
well Williams, . 

StudeJltsn~li'le~( to the Dean's List 
were AJ)drc~,,- ACklen, John Acklen, 
PauIS~eppen < A:d!lll1s , Paul Ainger, 
Lynn ' :Aii(:he~n; Aime Alexa'nder, Julia 
AlienI Yi!1ccn:t Astor, Jean ' Locke Ball, 
Karen Barclay, Lisa Caro.! Barnes, Col
in Patrick BariQin; ' Celia Kay Bee, 
Steve Bills; R.obert Vincen t Blanche, 
Lynn. Boatwright ' 

Terry Lynn Boudreaux, Andy Bran-

haill, Emily Hancock Briggs, Linda 
Brown" Marilyn Buford, Robbie Lynn 
Burke, Donald Herbert Busby, Randall 
Allen 'Byrn, Ann Terrell Byrne, Mary 
Ellen Cain, Robert .Jeffrey Chugden, 
Andrew Chunn, Catheri~e Coates" Car
olyn Cockroft. 

Gaylene Cole, Carol Lee Collins, 
Donna Jean Conlee, Brtlce Copeland, 
Robert Lawrence Crawford, Debra El
lis, Terri Ann Fairley, Patricia Michele 
Flynn, Rebecca Forbes" David Fry, Ed
gar 'La\,:rence C?inesJ" G\~'ert Gilder-

, slee,~e, Deborlih Ann ~~rim~l : " 
Charles Edward G£oss~ Cheryl John" 

son . Hamilton, Nora , Carol tIppkiris, 
Penn Quork Joe, Maureen , Anne 'John
son , Ric h a r d Kalkbrenner, Leah 
Thompson Keith, Melanie Jane Ken
non, Lauren Key, Derek Van Lohrey, 
John Lyle, Dan Matics, Virginia Har
rison , Martin, ,Sherrod Lepnard Max
well, joe D~vid Meals, Rlith Millman, 
M~kolpl Mimms. . 

Jan Moffat, Torn Montgomery, Ira 
Harrison Moore, Rodney Moorc, Royce 
Franklin l\IIorris, Linda Michelle Mur. 
phy, Jilll NCWSOIII , Jeff Nixon, Lee Anll 
Northcutt, Abner Knight :\"orthro]> III. 
Martha Ann Norton, Richard Eric Nut
ting, Jack Oliver, Howard Harwood 
Phillips, Philip Lee Pinclzola, Mary 
Candace Porter. 

Pamela Anne Portwood, S t (' v e 11 

Wade Rast, Randall Rochelle Rhea. 
Russell Ries, Marinelle Ringer, LesliC' 
Anl)e Robinson, James Henry Rossner. 
1 )onald Eugene Schulze. Ron Sims. 
Patty Smith, Stephanie Marie SO\lSOIl
las, Diana Stephens, Alice Stt'Wl1s. 

Timothy Andre\\' Ste\\'art, Charles 
Taylor, Amtlnda Rebecca Tucker, Jim 
Vogel, David Andrew Volgas, Jack 
Xorton WilhellTl, Annette Taylor "·il. 
kerson, George Michael Wong. Randy 
Wright, Nan c y Lynne Yarber and 
Frank Young. 
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Program gives students 
close look at government 

Southwestern students Serena Cra\\,
ford and Bob fentress are spending 
Term 2 in Washington, D,C., getting 
a firsthand look at ho\\' the government 
operates. 

The t\\'o are part of a cooperative 
program involving American University 
and certain accredited colleges through
out the U.S. 

The program consists of three sep
arate heIds, Miss Crawford, a senior 
inajo'ring in political science, is partici
pating in the "Washington Semester" 
by serving as an intern with Rep. Har-

Batey writes on 
professional ethics 

A recent article by Dr. Richard A. 

NEW COMMITTEE-Members of the Planned Giving Sponsoring Commit. 
tee met at Southwestern recently for the first meeting of the new group. 
Seated are Chairman James F. Springfield, left, of Union Planters N a· 
tional Bank, and attorney Robert N. Lloyd Jr.; standing are Park Moore, 
Director of Planned Giving and Church Relations, and P. K. Seidman, 
CP A. The committee is a resource group of experts who will lend their 
expertise to Southwestern's planned giving program. Other members are 
Norman H. Blake, stock broker; E. B. LeMaster Sr., founder of the re'al 
estate firm of Edward LeMaster Co. Inc.; S. Herbert Rhea, CPA; and 
Lester A. Rosen, Chartered Life Underwriter. 

Batey. professor of Bible and religion, 
examines the meaning and importance 
of ethics for today's professionals. 

The article, "Guidelines for Profes
sional Ethics," was published in the 
Journal of the American College of 
Dentists, Dr, Batey had presented the 
remarks at a meeting in Memphis of 
the Tri-State Section, American Col
lege of Dentists, 

"The divorcing of personal decisions 
from moral values fractures one's ex
istence and results in the exploitation 
of others instead of genuine care and 
service," Dr. Batey writes. "Success for 
a profpssional is not defined by wealth, 
prestige, or even expertise but is defined 
in terms of the ability to apply technol
ogy "'ith integrity. The hallmark of a 
true professional is integrity." 

Fuel expert speaks 
• • on energy criSIs 

"Th(~ gO\'('nllIH'llt sholiid get out of 
the pricing husiness." a flld distribu
tion executi\'t, told int(,l'llation<l1 stud
ies studcuts at Southw(,stcrn last luonth. 

R. Kcith Dickinson. \'icc president 
of T('xas Eastern Transnlissi(lIl Corp., 
lIsed the go\,ernlllent's natural gas pol
icy as iln ('xalllpk, 

For years, he said. the gO\'Cl'lllllent's 
regltlation of natural g'as ratl'S has kept 
the price '.)1' the fuel so 101\' that a nUIII
bn of serious ('OllsequelH'cs have re
sulted, TIJ(' most obvious. he said. is 
that consumers have \I' as ted \'ast 
ailloullts of natural gas. 

The lo\\' price also has n()t encour
aged dC\'t'loplllent of 'coal mincs, ill
creased production by refineries and 
exploration to hne! aclditional [('SeITes 
of fuel. 

Dickihson's topic \I'as "Ener,gy- The 
Continuing Crisis," I lis visit to South
western was pa rt of the I II tel'llationa I 
Studies Dep;] rtll1Cll t's Selnina I' Series, 

T c x a s Eastern. headquartC'l'ed in 
Houston. Tex .. , primarily is in\'()l\-ed in 
the trallSlllission and sale of n;]tural 
gas ;]t the \\'holesale Ic\'('l to customers 
in 1+ st;]tes in the South, :'v[id\I'est and 
East. Through subsidiaries and affili
ates the corpora tion cnlTies on explora
tion and development of oil and gas 
and refining and lll,nketin,g of petro
leum products in sc\'eml other stntes. 

Dickinson emphasized the need to 
let fuel prices seek their o\I'n level. Al
though conserva tion measures \I'ill go 
a long way to\l'are! alleyiating energy 
prohlems. he said, in the long run the 
pricc of fuel must become high enough 
to encourage exploration for more oil 
and cle\\,loplllent of other en c r g y 
SOIIlTes, 

"Drilling for oil is a gamble." Dick
insoh said, adding th;]t in the paJ oil 
companies' return on investment has 
beed too 10\1' to attract enough inves
tors to finance development of mnrginal 
oil resen'es, "We've found the cheap oil 
first: no\\' we must hne! th(' cxpensiv!' 

oil," he said, Vnr this to occur, the re
turn on the risk-tnkers' il1\'estment must 
he high enough to ilia ke thc proposition 
a ttranin'. 

Dickinson's \'i('\\' of future energy 
needs is based Oil the concept that en
ergy usc is din'ctly rela ted to cconornic 
grol\th, \\'iser usc of energy can slo\l' 
the rate of the increase in energy use 
in rela tion to cconomic grOll'th" he said, 
but I\'ill not alter the fact that an in
creasing amount of energy \I'ill be con
SUllied as the country's gross national 
product increases, 

Die kinson summa rized the curren t 
energy situation as follO\I's: vVe have 
slo\l'ed the use of oil and natural g;]S, 
but han'n't encouraged exploration. As 
of nO\I'. tight fuel supplies lea\'(' llO al
tema ti\'(' ('xc!'pt to curtail production. 

Dickinson feels growth in encrg)' cll'
llland is int'\'itablc,' "Try as \\'e may. 
tho~lgh, we \\'(m't ha\'e an innease in 
L' ,S, oil and gas," Tn the long run, 
other sources of energy \I'ill be de\'c!
oped to the extent that they will lessen 
the (,ountry's dependclH'e on petroleulll 
products. but in the next fe\l' years, 
Dickinson said. there \I ill be a deficit in 

Truly ethical behavior implies a gen
uine caring for the welfare of the pa
tient, Dr. Batey writes, "The true pro
fessional is committed primarily to his 
patient's ,,'ell-being and will not ex
ploit his patient's need or disadvantage 
for personal gain," . ' 

Ethical professional conduct is based 
on the values \\'hich are the keys to life 
as a whole. Quoting Arnold Toynbee, 
a Bri tish octogenarian who has sp<;n t 
his life in the study of history and cul
ture, Dr. Batt'y writes that these guide
lines for professional conduct are "that 
man should live for loving, for uncler
standing, and for cJ'('ating," 

the fuel supply \I'hich must be hlled 
through importing oil. 

"\-\le can afford it," lw, saie!, "but it 
\I'ill be expensi\'e." In general terms the 
energy situation means that our stan
danl of living \I'ill decline, he said. 

Also inherent in tl1(' energy picture 
is the need for r(,cognition of the inter
dependence of nations, he said. "vVe 
ha\'e to realize \I'e can no longer be 
prO\'incial in our outlook." 

Plans annoulzced for Oxford flight 
South\l'estern alunll1i. facultv and staff IllClllbers and students are eIi,gible 

for the annual British Studies At Oxford Right to London and back this spring. 
The Hight. on a regularly schecluled Air India 7+7 airliner, \I'ill depart New 

York on :\fonday, Junt' <), and return frolll London 'on :\'[ol1cby, Aug, 18, De
pendents of alulllni. facult)" staff and stmlents also are t'ligihle for the Hight. 
I\I1('thcr tra\'('ling independcntly or not, 

Ikcausc of present unct'l'tainty regardim?; air fares. costs \\'ill be announced 
later. The fares I\,ill, hOI\'('\'('r. rcpres ~,nt the 10l\cst ,group r;]tes ;]\'ailable on a 
scheduled carrier. A connecting flight at a reduced fare also will be available from 
:\'!I'mphis and Nasll\'ille to Nell' York on tl\(' departure and retul'll (!<ttl'S, 

In the ahscnce of student fan's and in \,iel\' of the , lllam' C<ltHTllations of 
dl;]rter flights, the special Right rq)rcscnts an attractin' alternati\'(' to the regular 
high sc;]son fares for those intending to tralTI abroad this SUllllller. Bookings on 
the fli,ghts \I,ill hI" iliaciI' indepcndentl\' of am' cOTHl('ctiol) \I'ith the Oxford Pro

.t!:r;) 11 I. 

Pnsons in teres ted in obtaining lliore inf orma tion on tra \'Cl arrangemcn ts c;] n 

IITite to \\'alker Holida\'s Ltcl .. Suite filO, ;'iIOn Poplar .'\\t' .. :\!elliphis 3H137, or 
ca II 7fi7 -7+00, 

old Ford of Memphis, She also is -,"\lork
ing on an individual research project 
on the "Democratic Study Group" 
which will form the hasis of her Hon" 
ors paper, 

Bob Fentress, a junior majoring in 
international studies, is a participant in 
the "Foreign Policy Semester." His pro
gram consists of special seminars and 
conferences concerned with contempo
rary foreign policy issues and alterna
tive perspectives for analyzing policy
making processes. 

The third field in the cooperative 
program is called the "Washington Ur
ban Semester." I ts purpose is to pro
vide a realistic picture of the urban 
political system through a seminar, an 
individual research project and either 
one additional course or an internship, 

Dr. Michael P. Kirby, assistant pro
fessor of political sc.ience at Southwest
ern, explained that two positions in the 
program are available to Southwestern 
students. Candidates must be juniors or 
seniors and are evaluated on the basis 
of grade point average, courses com
pleted, activities and background, The 
candidates' majors are not a require
ment. 

In essence, Southwestern pays the 
tuition for the program and the stu
dents pay room and board, Participants 
receive 16 hours of Southwestern credit. 
I:\tuclp.nts interestp.d irJ applyin,g can con
tact Prof. Kay Randle of the Political 
,'icience Df'partment, 

The prograni drew an enthusiastic 
reaction from senior Chuck McGrady, 
who participated last year with senior 
Bill Blew, McCrady, who internedll'ith 
the national park system, said, "I rec
ommend the program highly. It's the 
hest thing that ever happened to me." 

Calendar 
March 

I - Common House, Lynx Lair. 

2-21 - S cui P t u I' (' exhihit: Freel 
Bro\l'nstcin, <) a,lIl. to :-) P,lll., 
Clough- I I a mOll C;" 11('1')', 

5-MO\'if': "Olil'('r TII'ist." B p,m. 
FJ-R. 

7-S- Dilemma '75: "Rebirth of 
American Consciousness." 

12-Movie: "All the King's Men," 

8 p,m" FJ-R. 

21 -,- - Movie: "Stra\\' J)o,gs." n P,III" 
FJ-B, 

22-Class Recital, I: 30 p,m., Har
die Auditorium, 

26- Movie: "Loneliness of the Long 
Distance Runner," 8 p.rn" FJ
B. 

April 
14-30-,Weaving exhibition: Dena 

Yancey and stuclen ts, 9 a.m, to 
5 p,m .. Clough-Hanson C;allery. 

IS- Annual Spring C 0 11 C e r t of 
Southwestern Singers. B p,m" 
Evergreen Presbyterian Church. 

16-~10vie: "Rrbcl Wit h () uta 
Cause," fl p,m .. FJ-B. 

I B- C0Il11n011 House, Lynx Lair. 

23-Movie: "Ulysses," B p.m" FJ-B, 

25-Movie: "five Easy Pi('ces." B 
P,II1,. F.J-H, 

30-Mo\'ie: "Citizen Kan('," B P,ll\., 

FJ-E. 
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James Vest goes on the air with 'World View' broadcast 

'World View' on WLYX 

Broadcasts offer new perspective 
Back in December a Memphis radi() 

announcer went on the air to report 
that his chief source of news had been 
mum for two months. 

The lack of news became a story in 
itself as he explained the reason for 
the information blackout. 

The reporter was Dr. James West, 
assistant professor of French at South
western. His "beat" was France, and 
for almost two months a posta l strike 
in that country had halted the flow 
of newspapers and magazines to the 
United States. 

Vest's rep 0 r t was broadcast on 
"World View," a thrice-weekly pro
gram of international news and COI11-
mentary on WLYX (FM-89), the 
campus radio station. He is one of sev
eral faculty members in the Foreign 
Language and History Departments 
who make the show possible. ' 

News for his December broadcast, 
Vest told listeners, was gathered large
ly from sources other than newspapers, 
on which the "World View" announc
ers rely heavily for their material. 

"A phone call received recently by 
a Memphian from relatives near Ver
sailles indicated t hat thousands of 
pieces of French mail had been burned 

r!'cpntly ill an act of protest against 
government polici(~s," Vest said during 
t1w hroadcast. 

H e went on to describe th!' growing 
\lnr!'st which had led to an increasing 
number of strikes throughout the coun
try, to a cutback in vital services and 
to massive layoffs anel other serious 
problems. 

Other portions of the report dealt 
with the actions of French lcad(Ts ,dur
ing this critical time of disintegration 
and confusion in france, with French 
arms sales to Saudi Arabia, with a 
meeting in Paris of C0ll11110n Milrkd 
nations and with diplomatic discllssiom 
between France and oth!'r C()ll11tries, 
including the U.S. 

Shortly before the show was broad
cast, Vest reported, the strik!' had end
ed and Burrow Library had receivcd 
a flood of current and back issues of 
French newspapers. By that tillW, how
ever, Vest hac! collected most of his 
informa tion frolll other sourccs, so the 
newspapers acld(:d littk cxcept hack
ground rna terial. 

partllwnt. 1'rof. Dinkelack<',r initiat!':) 
the "\-Vorld View" progralll during 
'\"en11 2 last year. 

Frolll the standpoint of th e produc
('rs, one of the most rewarding aspects 
of "World Vie\v" is contact with ' the 
foreign press. For' example, Prof. Bar
rett finds that nt~ws from Russia a r
rives in a very short time. III fact, the 

' daily Pravda sometimes arrives at Bur
row Library before the sa llle day's edi 
tion of the N (~\\" York Times. 

Prof. Tucker commented that after 
reading of the cconOlllic distress 'T
corded in the It~lian paper II Corriere 
della Sn<l, we af(~ he,tter ahle to put 
our own econolllic prohlellls into per
spective. 

Foreign newspapers such as thos(~ 

above and others including Le Mon(k 
and Le Figaro f,;011'1 Paris, AI-Ahram 
frfnn Cairo, Die Zeit from Harnbourg 
and The Tiltles frolll Londoi'l, all or 
which are available at Burro\\' Lihra ry. 
can expand til(' horizons or th('ir n'ad
er5. V cst said. 

" By making their cnnt<'nts available 
in English and ill ora l form a t, 'World 
View' hopes to help Alll!'ricans k('f'p 
track of iIT1portant international news 
events which inHu(:nc(' Anwrican policy 
and the American way of lifl'." 
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A.lumni meetings 
scheduled in 
several • • cltles 

South\\Tst( 'rJl \\'ill g'o "011 tlte road" 
tltis Sprill,l!:. hringill ,l!: 1'111T('ll t 1'01lq.!I' 
IlC\\,S to ahlllllli arollnd tlte cOlllltry. 

Joilling a III III 11 i for "All E\Tllillg 
""ith Southwestern" lI'ill he parcllts of 
(,lllT('llt studl'nts ;IS IITII as pl'Ospl'ctin' 
stllcl('llts alld their part'llls, 

I'n'sic\('lll .1:11 1 II'S II. I l:lll ,ldl(lrill .J r. 
lI'ill I('ad a g:I'OUp of calkg:(' rt'PI'l'51'1l
la ti\TS \\'ho will hI' preS('1l1 for I'ach oc
casioll, Othns illclud(' Lo)'c\ Tl'lllple
tOil , 1 l ire c tor for Illstitutiollal Ad
vanCClllcnt, ;lnd Mary .Io Miller, Asso
ciate I lin'c tor or AdlllissiollS. ( :urn'llt 
Southwcstern studenls \I'ill 1)(' im'itec\ 
ta rt 'port lirst-h;lIlc\ Oil stuc\('111 allt! 
CilllllH1S 11("II'S. 

Five Southwcstern En'nings an' no,,' 
scheduled , \\'ith others to bl' acl ci<'d 
ov('J" tlw cOllting \Ve(~ks . i\1f'("(ings a re 
piantH'd for : Nashville, M a rch IlL 
Chattallooga, March Iq ; Atlant'l, 
M a rch 20: and Jackson, Miss ., April 
3. Alultllli and parents in thesc areas 
are urg:ecl to note tll('S(~ da t('s and he 
Oil til<' lookout for im 'italions lI'ith full 
details. 

Sharon' Meador serves 
as NSF 'go-between 

T\\'o trips in DccclIlbn to \"'ashing:
ton , D.C., for the r\'atiallal Science 
Foundation have pstablisll('d Sharon 
Meador as Southwestern's 11l1offii'i;t1 
( ~ xpcrt on the \\'orkint(s of a n;ltianal 
research group. 

Ms. Meador's first jaunl was l)(Oc. 
t 6-1 II as one of 10 students from ;tnoss 
the country choscll to eva lll ' lt(· S t'lI d(' /It 
Ori,~ina ted Studies (S()S ) propns:lls 
ror this cOll!ing SUlllll1('1'. Ms, Meador. 
a I ~)7 '~ graduat(" was head of all NSF
SOS grant last SUllllnrr on tit(' South
westnn campus. 

After a hrid hn',lk for Christmas, 
Ms. M(~ador was at it agaill. On 1)(01' . 
2fi-2H a t the NS F Reportin,!!; Meeting' 
for the SUllllller projects, Ms. Meador, 
accolllpanied by s( 'nior Stcw Bills, pre
sentcd the results of lhe SUllllller pro
j( ~ ('t, "The EfTt'Cts of Industrial Pol
lution on til(' LO(ls,llwtchie Rin'r." Ms. / 
M('a<ior previously pITSI'll ted tlw papn 
at thf' annual 1I1 C"(·ting' of the T(' IlI1('S
see AcadC"lIIY of ScierHT ill l'\on;llIl)('r. 

Ms. Meador currently is \\'Orkill..!!. for 
the Shelhy County Health Dt'partllJ('llt 
011 a nutritional illl111uIloiogicZl I sun'('Y 
and as a resea rch technician for Dr. 
Harold Lyons, dWlIlistry professor. 

Although other sources far ""Varlcl 
Vicw"material exist, fareign ne" ... spa
pers furnish most of the news and also 
give the show its unique perspective. 
The program's a im is hm-fald- - to prc
sent news of current events in fo reign 
countries, and to hig'hlight intcrnational 
conceptions of the United States- to 
"see ourselves as othcrs see us." 

---------------~~~--~--~---

WINNER-Janice Greer, a fresh
man biology major at Southwest
ern, recently was n a m e d Miss 
Black Memphis. Miss Greer, who 
plans to be a surgeon, is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Alois Greer, 1584 S. 
Parkway E., Memphis. 

" By using newspapers and magazines 
from thc cou'ntries thcmsclves," Vest 
said, "'World View' offers a , perspec
tive somewhat different from the na
tional broadcast media, whirhuse pri
maril y American news services for their 
foreign ne\'is." 

The broadcasts focus on a diA'crent 
country each week. The week's show is 
taped on Thursday and broadcast at 
II : 30 p.m. Thursday, 12: 30 p.m. fri
day and 8 p.m . Sunday. The show's 
producers handle the show on a rotat
ing basis, presenting news of England, 
France, Germany, Italy, Egypt, Switz
erland and the Soviet Union'. 

Participating producers a re Dr. Em
mctt Anderson , France; Con s tan c e 
Barrett, Russia ; Dr. John Bruhwilcr, 
(;ermany; Ik Horst Dinkelacker; Ger
man y; Dr. Donald Tucker, Italy; Dar
lene ' May, Egypt ; Vest, France; and 
Dr. Franklin Wright of the History De-

Bill Spencer 
-heads food service 

" It's <Toweled but hOl11ey," said Bill 
Spencer, describing Catherine BurroII' 
Rd(~ctnry at lIlealtilne,Spellcer joined 
Southw(~stcrn n~('( ~ ntl y as director of the 
(,<\llIpUS fooel service. 

Sp('IHTr has worked for the food 
service, Saga, for two yea rs. Before 
coming to Southwestern he was clin~("

tor or food services for a private donn
itory a t the University of T exas. His 
predecessor was Bruce l'vfoney, wholll 
Saga has promoted and transferred to 
his hOllle state of California . Money 
no\\' \\'orks at th(: U niwrsity of Cali
fornia. 

Spencer's plans at Southwestern in
dude a ttcmpting to improve the tra ffic 
flow in' the Refectory and adding new 
items to the menu, both at the Refec
tory and in the Lynx Lair. 

Spencer said he is glad to be at 
Southwpstern. "The community, both 

Bill Spencer 

students and fa culty, hZlS beell \TIY 
rcccptive. That's 1ll;ldl' it :1 lot c:lsin 
to ('OIlIC in ." 

Spencer and his wift-. D:lr1('ne . han' 
t\\'o childrf'n-Sta('c~·. 7. ami Kri~ . 1. 
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Baseball, golf, track, tennis 

Spring sports set to get under way 
Spring marks the beginning of four 

varsity 'sports- -baseball, golf, track and 
tennis-as wdl as various intramural 
sports. 

Athletic Director Bill Maybry, who 
also serves as head golf coach, said he 
believes '\\'e should have a good tealll." 

Doug Southard is captain, and other 
members i n (. Iud e Leonard Ballard. 
Todd Underhill , Da\·iel Fryant, Joe 
Pun'is, Bob Ingle. Mark !-'1011 and 
Pinkney Herbert. 

The golf team's 'schedule is: Mar('h 
10, Arkansas State and Delta State, 
home: M a l' c h 19; Millsaps, home: 
March 20, Ark a n s a s Sta te . away : 

Carl Hill heaCls 
for NCAA meet 

Southwestern junior Carl Hill will 
go to Detroit on March 15 to vie with 
other sprinters in the National Colle
giate Athletic Association (NCAA) 
l1l('et. 

This year's meet will be a return 
bout for Hill. who also is vice presi
dent of the Student Government Asso
ciation. Last year he placed sixth in 
the ' 440-yard dash in the NCAA out
door meet. The finish ea rned him AIl
Anierican honors. 

Othn lllClI1bns of the track temll 
inelllde Joe Johnson. Phil Mulkey, Tilll 
!-,'Iulkey. Mark ' Edwards, Fritz Stauffer. 
Danny Belote. Rick Fulwood, Rik Tal
ley and S('ott Prostel'lllan . The head 
coa('h is Ron ]~uqua. in his first season 
with Southwesterii. 

The track team placed s('('ond in the 
indoor CAC l1leet on Feb. 15. This 
was \\'ith a nine-man squad, cOlllpared 
to llIore than 30 011 the victorious Rose
Huhllan team. As Coach Fuqua said. 
the lIlajor probk:lll facing the squad 
is that "\I'e_ don't han' enough peopk." 

Olle standout in the early going was 
Till! Mulkey, who recently set a school 
pole vault re(,ord with a li--foot \·<tult. 
The old rc("Ord was 13 fect, 7 inches, 
set b), DaYid Hayes in 1965. 

The outdoor track meet schedulc' is : 
March 22, John Brown University, 
home: March 28-29. Florida Relays. 
away: April 5, Prin(,ipia Invitational. 
;I\\'a)': April 12. Tennessee T ech Invi
tational , away: April 19. Vanderbilt, 
a\\'a)': April 26, Southwestern Im'ita
tional, home : ~1ay 2-3, TIAC, at l',,[elll
phis State: 1\la)' 9-10, CAC, a\\'ay: 
1\1ay 27-28. NCAA Decathlon. a\\ay : 
May 29-31 , NCAA Division III Cham
pionship. away. 

March 24-25. Bastrop Louisiana Invi
tational, away: April 3-4, Mid-South 
Classic. away: April 7. Lambuth and 
Union. away: April fl , Delta State, ' 
a\\'ay: April 10-11, Louisiana Tech In" 
vitational, away ; April 18-19, T en
nessee Inter-Colleg-iate Championship. 
il\\'ay: April 25. Union, hOIlH': April 
2B. Millsaps and Belhaven, away: May 
1, Lall1buth. home: May 9-10, CAC, 
(l\\'ay . 

Fritz Stauffer, head baseball coach, 
said the team has "a lot of speed" and 
"should be able to do a lot of running." 

The team is young. There are no 
seniors but there are six returning- let
tennen: juniors Randy Byerley, Lee 
Henwood and C h a r I e s Bagley and 
sophomores Hans Alpsteg, Joe Meals 
and Richard Nutting. Other players 
include John Brejot, Larry Crawford, 
Jim McElduff, Bill Wright, Tim Buck
ner, Donald Busby, Earl Cocke, Elli
son Cowan, James Hall, R . J. Harper, 
Dal(' Scott, Doug Shelton and Jim Sin
gleton. 

The baseball team \I'ill play the fol
lowing schedule: March 10, CBC, 
a\l'a)': March 12, Arkansas College, 
away: March 15, Lambuth, away; 
March 13, Harding, away ~ March 21, 
Harding-, home: March 2-1-, St. Olaf, 
hOI lie : l\;fan'h 29, St . Olaf, home ; 

Classmates stage 
adventurous reunion 

A 1l1eeting- of old college friends sel
dOln ranks as an adventurous under
taking with scientific importance, but 
last summer t\\'o members of South
W('stem's CIa~s of '62 stagf'd just such 
a tTunion. 

Bob Barret and Bill Davidson, dose 
friends during and after their student 
days. decided that a get-together was 
long overdue. For several reasons they 
chose the unlikely location of Honduras 

' as the logical place to meet. 
Barret had just moved with his fam

ily to Atlanta to become Dean of Stu
dents at Lovett School and had his 
vacation before. him. Davidson, who 
teaches geography at Arkansas State 
Uni\"ersity, has spent the past several 
summers doing research work in Hon
duras and this time Barret decided to 
join him. 

Flying to S,1I1 Pedro Sula, Honduras' 
largest city, Barret joined Davidson and 
the two set forth for an exotic coastal 
region inhabited by the Black Carib 
Indians. 

--------... _--_._. __ ._._._ .. _ ... -..•. _----------------.-.~ 
"37 Things People 'Know' About Wills 
That Aren't Really So" is an informative 
little booklet available through the college's 
office of Planned Giving. It points out that 
many so-called "common-sense" ideas abo u t 
wills are entirely wrong. And that there is no 
substitute for having a will and for consulting 
your attorney when you make it. If you would 
like a copy, mail the following information to: 

Name 

Address 

Director of Planned Giving 
Southwestern At Memphis 
2000 North Parkway 
Memphis, Tennessee 38112 

City ________ _ State ____ Zip 
L _________________________________________________________ _ 

April 15. eBC, home; April 18, Mill
saps, a\l'ay : April 19, Millsaps, away ; 
April 22, Harding-, alvay ; April 25, 
Millsaps" home; April 26, Millsaps, 
home: April 30, Lambuth, home; May 
3, Alumni, hOllle ; May 8-10, CAC, 
away. 

Tennis coach ])on Duckworth ex-
' peets "a competitive team" this year. 
Team members are Jack Oliver, -Herb 
(;unn, Linton Weeks, Tom Ager, Sam 
Archer, Bob Cragon, David Dudley, 
Leo Berg, Ed Watkins Wills, Edwin 
Walker and Dan Searight. 

The tennis team's schedule is: March 

Basketball team 
Two highlights of a 6-13 season (as 

of Feb. 18, with four games remain
ing ) for the Lynx basketball team 
were placing second in the Dixie Tour
nament Jan . 17-18 behind Christian 
Brothers College and then winning 
five games in a row. 

The hot streak was stopped cold by 
the subsequent loss of four games \11 

a row. 
The W\l1S started Jan. 23 with a 

home game against Trevecca. The 
Lynx \\'on 97-83. The next victory was 
against CBC on Jan. 27, with the Lynx 
winning in overtime 59-57. With their 

10, Delta State, hom e ; March 13, 
Nor th e r n Iowa, home; March 14, 
Washington University, home ; March 
15, Millsa ps, home; March 17, Lam
buth. away ; March 20, Harding, home; 
March 21, Arkansas State Unive rsity, 
a'v\'ay ; M a l' c h 30, Milliken, home ; 
April 15. Freed-Hardma n, home; Ap
ril 1o, UT-Martin, home ; April 17, 
CBC, home ; April 22 , UT -Martin, 
awa)' ; April 23, Delta State, away ; 
April 28, Lambuth, home; April 29, 
Freed-Hardman, away ; May 1, CBC, 
home; May 8-10, CAC, away. Addi
tional games will be scheduled. 

hits hot streak 
momentum going, the Lynx again sank 
Trevecca 97-83 on Jan. 31. Continuing 
the string on the road , the Lynx made 
Centre College their next victim with 
a 68-66 w;,n . In another close match, 
the Lynx topped the University of the 
South 61--63 on Feb. 5. 

Then, Rose-H ulman Institute callie 
to town and the tide turned . The Lynx 
lost 66-62 to the Indiana team on Feb. 
8 and never returned to the winning 
track. The Lynx dropped the next three 
- Oglethorpe 88-67 on Feb. 10, Mill
saps 102-77 on Feb. 14 and Whitv,.·orth 
88-79 on Feb. 15. 

Barret visits with children in viliage of Punta Piedr<t 

For Barret, the trip was an adven
ture, a vacation and a reunion . For 
])aI'idson, it had the added purpose of 
scientific inquiry, for he had recently 
received a National Geographic grant 
to finance a study of the Black Caribs. 

Barret's written account of the ad
venture gives a short history of the 
Black Caribs. "In the 18th century the 
British unloaded a group of unwanted 
slaves on Roatan Island off the coast of 
Honduras. The Spanish interpreted this 
as an attempt by the British to take over 
the islands. Accordingly, they rushed to 
repel the 'invasion,'" Barret wrote. 

"After rounding up the slaves they 
brought them to the mainland at a 
place c a II e d Trujillo, a settlement 
founded in 1525. From this village the 
blacks spread out along the coast, mix
ing ,,-ith the Indians II"ho lived there. 
The result of this mixing is a population 
which is ra(,ially black and a culture 
which is Indian." 

Traveling by bus, DC-3 a nd dugout, 
Dm'idson and Barret made their way 
to the frontier tOIl'll of Trujillo, then 
150 miles down the coast into Black 
Carib country, .... isiting numerous set
tlements along the way. 

At the easternrnost Carib village, 
PIa playa. the two traveled into the 
jungle to explore, villages farthe.r from 
the coast. 

They found in the B1ilck Caribs a 
proud, honest people who readily wel
come d visitors. Hard work is part of 
the Black Caribs' way of life, for the 
\I'orkday begins at 3 a .m. The picture 
of Caribs balancing loads on their heads 
or putting out to sea to fish in their 
c1ugou ts soon became familia r sights as 
Barret and Davidson continued their 
research. 

When the trip had ended, it had 
proved to be a valuable one from many 
standpoints. Davidson, who recently 
published a book on the historical ge
ography of the Bay Islands off Hon
duras, now is writing a monograph on 
the Black Ca ribs. 

For Barret, the trip's effect has been 
to enrich his awareness of other cul
tures and give him a new perspective 
on the hardships of travel and settle
ment in an unknown region. 

"More than that I now know that 
the quality of one's life has little to do 
with the comforts of mode rn society, 
but relies more on one's personal style 
and interaction with those around 
him," Ba rret wrote. 

"Perhaps our technology and econ
Ollly make it too easy for us to believe 
that 'things' make one happy," but re
newal of a close friendship can prove 
otherwise. "It really is human relation
ships ,,·hieh make for a happy lif"." 
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